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HEUE AND NOW

Bailey School has receiv

ed a new school bus replac- 

ment bus ITo. 5. I.'r, 1.1.W.

Tieaver, principal, reports, 

"All other busses are be

having better since spring 

has come along."

There will be a NCEA meet

ing in Ashville on March 

27-28-29.

"Attendance for the part 

six weeks has been better 

than recently, ^very room 

but five has had a better 

attendance record," said 

'"r. T/eaver when asked a^ 

bout the attendance record 

for the high school,

rriss Willa Lee Joyner, 

Nash County Health Coordi

nator, presented, a health 

program at the PTA meeting 
last night.

During the year Miss Joy

ner goes to at least one 

PTA meeting of all the 

schools in the county to 

present some phase of 

health.

The ninth English class 

during their unit on an

nouncements gave their 
talks over the public 

address system so that 

they might criticize each 

student's voice.

. HONOK KOLL

Lena Mae Price------------ 9

Barbara Farmer------------ 9

Octavia Beard------------ 10

Jackie Lois Edwqrds ---- 11

Lois Ray Pace------------ 11

Clara Faye Y/illiams 11

Phyllis Finch----------- -12

Betty Doris Sanders 12

3rc3nt for absences

L'jnzle Mor~an-^  ------ 9
B&th Bissette------------ 11
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New York, Wednesday after

noon.

The three-day Press Con

vent .ion begins Thursday, 

The party's tentative 

plans include seeing "Okla

homa", visiting Radio City, 

attending a broadcast, tak
ing a four-hour tour of 

the city, and visiting the 

Metropolitan Art Gallery 
and the Statue of Liberty,

EXPENSE

Returning Sunday, the stu

dents will have a six-day 

trip, averaging about $60 

per person for a net cost 

of |,26 to the student,

CHARTS PRT.SENT ENGLISH 

THROUGH THE EYE

English department ob

tains charts, posters, and 

calendars to i.ncrease in

terest in and learning of 

English by visual means.

irom donations of eleven

th and twelfth English 

classes and funds from the 

school the Einglish depart

ment has purchased charts 

illustrating the parts of 
speech, correct punctua

tion, one hundred spelling 

demons, and figures of 
speech.

ILLUSTRii-TIOKS
The charts have catchy 

illustrations and examples 
that make it easy to remem

ber certain spelling words, 

parts of speech, and fig

ures of speech.

Other supplementary aids 
are a scroll, the Honor 

Roll of English Poetry, a 

literary map of England, 

a literary calendar of the 

year, and material for 

having "Fun with Poetry."
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T/velve Scouts Add Hon o rs

Six Scouts■received high

er ratings and six were 

av;arded Merit Badges at 

the Scout Court of Honor 

laaeting in Nashville this 
month.

C.H. Manning, Scott Lewis, 
1/villard Finch, and Clayton 

Brock were promoted to 

Star Scouts; Richard Ethe

ridge and Clayton were pre

sented first class ratings.

OTHER RATINGS

Ovven Strickland was ad

vanced to second class.

Those acquiring Merit Bad
ges were V/illard Finch, C. 

H. I.!^nning, Rudolph RSan- 

ning, Ben Etheridge, Rich

ard Etheridge, and Clayton 
Brock. .

Boy Scouts of Middlesex 

won the basketball games 

played at Middlesex be

tween Bailey and Middlesex- 
Scouts.
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according to s-ge, clear

ness in voice and words, 

correctness in time, rhy

thm, tone, and balance. 

Grades will be determined 

immediately so that the vo
cal winner may be announc

ed at the close of the con
test.

As the youngest member 

from her district, Jean 

will receive more credit 

on this score than the 
others.

Miss Laurelle Stallings, 

of V/ilson, is Jean's voice 

teacher and will also be 

in the contest.

The gay colors and illus

trations of the \Tirious 

posters draw attention to 

their importance and add 

brightness to the rooms.


